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INTRODUCTION

on disturbance,with the aim of encouragingresearchers
Each year hundredsof thousandsof waterfowl
ovenNinteron, or migrate through,the estuaries of
north-westEurope (Prater 1981). These estuariesare
dynamichabitatssubjectto intenseanthropogenic
pressureswhich pose increasingthreats to
ovenNinteringpopulationsof waders. Barrages (to
generate electricity,controltidal surges or provide
leisurefacilities)and marina developmentsare
proposedfor a numberof estuariesand representone
type of potentialthreat to many wader species through
habitat loss and reduced feeding opportunities.Other
threats include pollution,climaticchange and risingsea
levels which erode or inundateestuarine habitat (e.g.
Burd 1992). Disturbance,particularlythat caused by
recreationalactivities,is increasinglyperceivedas a
threat, especiallysince many recreationalactivities

appearto be increasingin intensity,coverageor period
of the year in whichthey take place. Directevidence
linkingdisturbancewith populationchangesin waders
is, however, generally lacking.

Recent research has predictedthe effects of
developmentsand associatedloss of feeding habitat
on wader populations(Goss-Custard& Moser 1988;

Goss-Custard
et al. 1991). Thisworkhasprovideda
theoreticalframework for interpretingthe
consequencesof lossof feeding habitaton individuals

and populations.Briefdisturbancecan resultin birds
beingtemporarilydeprivedof feedinghabitat(see Smit
& Visser 1993). Sustaineddisturbancecan also result
in long-termlossof feedinghabitatand a reductionin
feedingopportunity.In theory,the only difference
between disturbance and development is that its
effects are usually more Iocalised, temporary and
reversible.

In this paper I discussand brieflyreview some of the
work on wader dispersion,competition,feeding
efficiencyand prey depletionthat is relevantto research

to consider

disturbance

in the context of some current

theory.

This paper deals with disturbanceto waders on their
winter feeding grounds. It should be borne in mind that
disturbancecan also affect waders duringtheir breeding
season and duringtheir migrations,and that the overall
impacton populationdynamicsof breedingseason
disturbanceand/or disturbanceon migrationstaging
areas could greatly compoundthat duringthe nonbreedingseason.

DEFINING

DISTURBANCE

In any field of inquirythere is need for unambiguous
definitions. Disturbance is, however, a rather nebulous

concept which loosely describescausal relationships
between a wide range of (usually)anthropogenicstimul•
and the responsesthey elicit in animals. Disturbance
can be defined operationallyas any relativelydiscrete
event in time that disrupts ecosystems, communities or
populations,where disruptionrefers to a change in
behaviour,physiology,numbersor survival.Disturbance
varies in its magnitude,frequency,predictability,spatial
distributionand duration. Moreover, species (and
individualswithin species) vary greatly in their
susceptibilityto disturbanceand this susceptibilityis
likelyto vary with age, season, weather and the degree
of previousexposure (habituation).

As a general rule, disturbanceto waders is highly
Iocalisedin time and space. For example, recreational
disturbanceis concentratedusually in the upper shore
zones of estuaries and is restrictedmainly to daylight
hours, especiallyweekends in summer. It has been
suggestedthat birds,being highlymobile, are less
susceptibleto the effects of disturbance than many
other groups of organisms.
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EFFECTS

OF DISTURBANCE

ON THE INDIVIDUAL

One of the consequencesof sustained,Iocalised
disturbanceis that waders shift to alternativefeeding
sites. A wading bird must feed to meet its immediate
energy requirementsand if disturbancereduces intake
rate below a criticalthreshold, it must emigrate or
starve. Dispersionof the populationis simplythe sum of
the foragingdecisionsof all individualswhere natural
selection has shaped individualsto maximise the rate at
which they gather energy from food. Understandingthe
factorsthat determinedispersionand limitfeeding
densities is key to an understandingof the possible
consequencesof disturbanceat the level of the
individual.

contributesto the disproportionatelyhigh mortalityof
young birds,especiallyduringcold weather.
Sustained

levels of disturbance

can force birds to

change feedingsites and may reduce intake rates.
However,waders have a phenomenalcapacityto vary
their intake rate in responseto changingenvironmental
and physiologicaldemands. For example, Swennen
et aL (1989) have shownexperimentallythat captive
OystercatchersHaematopusostralegusincreasetheir
feeding ratesas the time availablefor feeding is
reduced. Many wader species are knownto increase
their dailyfood intakeby feeding in fieldsadjacentto
estuariesduringhighwater and feedingat night(Dugan
1981). Such behaviourmight bufferthe worst effectsof
disturbance.

Optimalforagingtheory(OFT) is the theoretical
framework,which has provedextremelyvaluable in
generatingtestable hypothesesabout prey selectionand
dispersionin relationto food supplyin waders. Waders
must choosewhat prey speciesto feed on, whichsizeclasses to select and which food patches to exploit.
Numerousstudieshave shown that waders forage
efficientlyby feeding in the best areas and selectingthe
most profitablesize-classesof prey (e.g. Cayford &
Goss-Custard1990). The result is that waders generally
concentratewhere prey density, prey availabilityand
intake rates are relativelyhigh and where energy
expenditure is relativelylow (Goss-Custard & Charman
1976). As overall numbers increase, dens•ies tend to
reach a maximum on the most preferred feeding areas
(Goss-Custard et aL 1982). This pattern of dispersion
approximatesto the 'ideal-freedistribution'(Fretwell&
Lucas 1970) where differences in prey density are
cancelledout by differentialinterference(the immediate
and reversible reductionin intake rate as bird density
increases)and feeding rates are similarfor all sites.
A more usefulconstructfor interpretingwader
dispersionis the 'ideal despotic model' (Fretwell &
Lucas 1970) which recognisesindividualdifferencesin
competitiveabilityand assumes that individuals
compete for the best sites in an attempt to maximise
intake rates. If disturbance

EFFECTS

OF DISTURBANCE

ON THE POPULATION

The maximumnumberof birdsan area can support
(carryingcapa.city)willbe determinedby the densityand
availabilityof preferredprey,ratesof preydepletionand
the levelof competition
betweenindividuals
(interference).
Only where populationsare limited,or are closeto
limitation,by the qualityand availabilityof winteringhabitat
can disturbanceimpactnegativelyin such placeson
waderpopulations
by increasing
mortalityor decreasing
recruitment.A key questionis whetherwader populations
are limitedby the availabilityof prey,butthisis a difficult
questionto answer.It is relativelyeasy to measurethe
behaviouralresponsesof birdsto disturbance,but it is
muchmoredifficultto quantifythe effectthat these
changesin behaviourhave on populationdynamics.
Goss-Custard& Moser(1988) have shownfor Dunlin
Calidrisalpinaat least,that the decline in the overall
winteringpopulationin Britainbetween 1983-1986 was a
functionof habitatlossresultingfromspreadof cord-grass
Spartina,supportingthe view that feedinghabitatis a
majorlimitingfactorforthisspeciesand thatcarrying
capacityhad been reached.Clearly,more researchis
needed on the carryingcapacityof estuariesand the
extent to whichwadersare limitedby food supplybefore
we can predictthe effectsof disturbanceon populations.

forces birds to move

(temporarilyor permanently)the questionarises as to
whetheralternativefeedingareas can accommodate
displacedindividualsand what effect increasedbird
densitywill have on intake rates, body conditionand,
ultimately,the fitnessof those individualswhich move.
Evidencesuggeststhat as bird densityincreases,
average intake rates decline in some species as a result
of increasedcompetition,increasedprey depletionand
a greater proportionof the populationfeedingin
sub-optimalareas (Goss-Custard1980). However, not
all individualsare affectedto the same degree.
Juveniles and sub-dominant adults are most susceptible
to the effects of interferenceand this probably

MEASURING

DISTURBANCE

Most studieshave attemptedto establishcausality
between disturbanceand dispersionby measuringthe
behaviouralresponsesof waders to disturbingstimuli.
This approach providesdata on relative levels of
disturbanceat differentsites and comparativedata on
the susceptibilityof species to differentstimuli.The rate,
predictabilityand severityof disturbingstimuliare,
however, highlyvariable and the effects of disturbance
are likelyto be additive,so frequencydata are limitedin
their usefulness.
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As we have seen, quantifyingthe effects of disturbance
on populationsis problematicbecause of the difficultyin
isolatingkey variables.One way roundthis is to take a
behavioural measure such as feeding rate (which is
highlycorrelated with the dependent measure being
sought), and make the assumptionthat a reductionin
feeding opportunitymightreducefeeding rates. This
would affect body conditionand, consequently,survival
or productivity(Owen 1993).
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An alternative approach is to correlate observed
distributions

of waders

with characteristics

of

individual sites, produce a multivariate model which
predictswader densitiesfrom significant
environmental variables, and then attempt to explain
deviations in the site-specific predictions of the model
from actual densities in terms of disturbance (Bell &
Fox 1991). As Owen (1993) states, this approach
quantifies the potential of a site for waders and then
calculates the degree to which this potential is
reduced by disturbance. A similar approach has been
adopted by Goss-Custard et al. (1991) to develop a
model for predicting wader densities in a post-barrage
Severn estuary based on prey densities, sediment
parameters, exposure times and shore-line
topography. One of the difficultiesis that the models
on which predicted wader use is based must explain a
large fraction of the variation in the dependent
variable (bird density). This level of precision is rarely
achieved with ecological data, especially where many
environmental

and social factors

combine

to

determine the variable in question (i.e. feeding
density). Second, measurements must cover the full
range of bird densities, and be completely
independent of disturbance. Finally, there is always
the problem that even the closest association may not
indicate causality.
One suggestionis that experimentalfield manipulations
may offer an alternativemethodfor establishinglinks
between disturbance,dispersionand population
dynamicsin waders. This approachhas the advantage
that species can be targeted and confoundingvariables
suchas habituation,season,time, temperatureand
even individualvariationcan be experimentallyor
statisticallycontrolled.More importantly,data collection
is not constrainedby the infrequencyor unpredictability
of naturaldisturbingactivitiesand the data is relatively
free from bias.
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